























The three “Taninomono”  from the representation of bamboo
Abstract : In the Middle and early modern times in Japan, there was a people called “Taninomono”. 
They appeared in Nara, Koya-san and Edo at different times. This is recorded in documentary 
and iconographic sources. Taninomono were probably discriminated by their occupations and 
lived in marginalized areas such as valleys.
   The purpose of this study is to examine whether the “Taninomono” in Nara, Koya-san, and Edo 
were homogeneous in terms of hierarchy and how they were discriminated against, and to clarify 
their occupation, place of residence, and lifestyle. “Taninomono” is related to bamboo, and I will 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(43)　…インターネット公開による閲覧。https://dl.ndl.go.jp/info:ndljp/pid/1365404/1　2018 年 9 月 10 日閲覧
(44)　…インターネット公開による閲覧。https://digital.staatsbibliothek-berlin.de/werkansicht?PPN=PPN3303601089


















































(72)　…竹屋神社……http://takaya-jinja.jp/…2020 年 9 月 10 日閲覧
(73)　…前掲書（注 18）…p.220
(74)　…倉野憲司校注…1963…『古事記』岩波書店…p.76
(75)　…前掲書（注 74）…p.76
(76)　…黒板勝美・国史大系編集会編…1974…『新訂増補…国史大系…令集解…第一』吉川弘文館 pp.141-142
(77)　…香川県塩飽諸島にも谷之者と呼ばれる被差別民がいたことを『丸亀市史』は記す。元禄十年（一六九七）
の史料に谷之者は別帳扱いされており、後年の「塩飽島諸訳手鑑」（正徳三年・一七一三）では「穢多」の呼
称に変わっている。丸亀市史編さん委員会編…1994…『新編丸亀市史 2…近世編』丸亀市…pp.516-518
